[Blood flow capacity of the vertebra and cervical artery affected by propagated sensation with acupuncture excitation].
The researchers made some improvement of the measure method of head total blood flow capacity. Excitations of propagated sensation were induced in 55 cases of cervical vertebra disease [acupoints: Shousanli (LI 10), Dazhu(UB 11), Shenzhu (Du 12), Houxi (SI 3)], and 66 cases of cerebral ischemia disease caused by insufficiency of vertebra artery blood supply [acupoints: Hegu (LI 14), Quchi (LI 11), Jugu (LI 16), Tianliao (SJ 15)] by acupuncture. The result showed that obvious effect (P less than 0.05-0.01) was found in the group in which propagated sensation reached the affected area, some effect in the propagated sensation group, and little effect in the local sensation group. The result indicated that the method of acupuncture excitation of propagated sensation could relieve vascular and muscle convulsion and ease the degree of vascular tension and obstruction. It could increase the blood flow capacity of cervical and vertebra artery significantly, so that it could play the role of promoting blood circulation to remove blood stasis and improving tissue nutrition and autonomic nerve function. This study showed further that to let acupuncture excited propagated sensation reach the affected area was an important method of promoting clinical effect.